
BRYAN CREATES FAMILY ROW

Dahlmauites Resent Hitchcock Briny-in- ?

Bryan to Roast Dahlman.

SAY IT IS A SLAP AT DAHLMAN

Bryan rrohablr Will liuutl the' Man
lie Severely Hon ted hat a,

khort Time o (kirit
of I nra tl I ede.

The coming of William Jennings Kryan
o Omaha to deliver a campaign speech at

the eleventh hour before election has pro-

voked a rather furious family war among
local democrats.

It haa become, noised around that certain
friends of Gilbert M. Hitchcock are paying;
for the hail In which Mr. Bryan Is to
peak, and It Is known, of course, that Mr.

Bryan Is not going to let anything- - compli-
mentary to Jjahltuan creep Into the address
he Is to deliver at the Auditorium tonight.

Therefore, Ianiman democrats are
wrathy at Hitchcock, bees use they feel
that Hitchcock I instrumental In bringing
A sizzling bomoehe.l Into the lalilman
camp. Of course It Is well known that Mr.
Hrysn has no real lore for Hitchcock, yet
since he has been estranged from Ms
county option bride It is expected that he
m 111 say some nice things about Hitchcock
anyway, even If he doesn't believe what he
Is saying. He will, in fact, be obligated
to spread more or less ointment, or else
be guilty of sticking the men who hired
the hall with the "sting-- of ingratitude,"
for It isn't eveiy day that halls are hired
for Mr. Bryan In Nebraska, As a rule, lie
ha to pay for tlie hall hlmsolf.

The I ahi man club doesn't usually bestir
Itself In daylight there really Isn't much
bead of tbe oiub until after S o'olouk in the

veaing. but Saturday Is an exception. Va-

rious leaders of the oiub congregated
early, and the oomlng of the sage of Fair-vie- w

was the exclusive toplo of conversa-
tion.

"I have voted tor Mr. liryan fur presi-
dent ever slnoe I was 11 years old." said
toe Ijaalmau wheel horse, "and I have
amearad my clothing with grease many
rimes while oarrylng flaming toohes In
Bryan prooeaaiona, but I will never vote
for him again. Here he oomeg to Omaha
to turn love bis barrel of eloquence
gainst Mayor Jln-Jl- m Dahlman who has

also voted (or Bryan slnoe 1SW. I tail to
see where Mr. Bryan le consistent if he
lauds Bert Hltchoook la big speech to-

night He said numerous bad things about
Hitchcock not go very long ago, and he Is
bound to know by this time all about the
Hartley affair, In which Hitchcock Is so
badly Involved, Vet he Is supposed to make
a speech In favor of Mr, llltohoock. I
tlon't believe he has the gall to do It."
..All over the city Saturday the Dahlman
foroee were ourslng Hitchcock and Bryan,
and the chances are that If Mr. Bryan
does say nice things about Hitchcock to-

night, he may be hissed by an audlenoe In
the metropolis of hie own state for the
Dahlman rooters will be there, and In
3hMA ramtiklin itbvi a Dahlman mntt-
gcorng conventionality.

Young Still
Draws Salary

Juts In Hit Own Pay Roll as Head
of a Department and it it

Allowed.

City Veterinarian George W. Young, who
lost half of hie salary when lila efficiency
as dairy Inspector was questioned and be
was relieved of that part of his work, and
who- lost the remaining S7S a month when
rie waa listed by Health Commissioner Con-ne- ll

with the ten men who were more or
lesa superfluous to the- - health department
atnd oould be let out to make up the deficit
Jn funds. Is still drawing his pay and de
rlarea that ha will continue to draw It for
the year.

When the salary voucher for November,
Were Drought before the finance committee
tf the city council Chairman Hheldon Of

that committee had a conference with As--
distant City Attorney Dunn and they
agreed that Dr. Young might be consid
ered as the head of hie own department
and ao allowed a specific, fund without re
gard to Dr. Connell'g authority. Dr. Con
uell refused to give his consent to a salary
allowance for Dr. Young, so that tenacious
official filed a pay roll of his own With
himself aa the only employe and his 76 for

. November waa passed with the regular ap
propriatlon ordinance by the council.

'"The matter can be arranged on tbe
.theory tliat Dr. Young is in charge of bis
own department," said Deputy Comptroller
Cosgrove. "The council has a right to set
aside any part of the health fund for any
purpose that Is embraced under the general
head ot health expenditure. It would be
Impossible for It to say that part of this
fund should be given the police department.
for instance, but as long as Dr. Young la
listed aa a health employe he can have his
salary aet aside by the council."

Dr. Young has been continuing In the
performance of his duties as city veteri-
narian and expects to remain In that

Small Boy Takes
Remarkable Trip

Thirteen-Year-Ol- d Herman Alexander
Missing After Journey from

Denver to Council Bluffs.

Because he didn't like Denver and wanted
to live In Council Bluffs where he was born,
1 Herman Alexander Is missing,
and hla parents in Colorado believe he may
have met an untimely death. When the
lad'a parents moved from Council Bluff to
Denver some time ago It waa against the
loud protests ot Herman. lie fretted and
grew melancholy In the new Koine, re-
peatedly declaring he wanted to go bark to
CouiiOl Bluff and see hla boy friends
again.

According to word from the father to the
Omaha police, the lad finally ran away to
carry out hla purpose, and now Is lost.
Making a remarkable trip for one so young.
Herman arrived In Council Bluffs several
weeks ago oa a freight train, looked up his
former playmates and then disappeared
kgaln. It la feared be may have attempted

to tal hla ride back to Denver and met
Uath under the wheels of a train.
The boy Is sbort for hla age. dark oonv

pUxloned and Is clothed In a tan suit with
Knickerbocker trousers, tan hat with brown
band and black shoes and stockings.

The Omaha police are making a search
tor the boy traveler.

Ballalagt rerastta.
Td Johnston, S60 foppleton avenue, frame

dwelling. tS.t; K. Bchlpporelt, 1W Nor LB

Nineteenth street, frame dwelling, .'.
Fa a Hooster, and boost In The Be

Through dta oolumna your boost amount
ta something. Try it. Advertise.

Eighty Years Young and Active
V'hn 1 'ale, the general life

ln.uranr sjrent, whose office In the Ramge
building Is one of the busiest 'ncrnce
centers In Omaha, and vhow smh birthday
anniversary wan celebrated last Monday.

haa had a strenuous week.

IX ng up to the ot togenarian mark, Mr.

Dale decided he would ."how his younger
a few tricks in tnnuranre busi-

ness, so lie set out the first of tbe week

to bteak a record and Saturday night
saw the record smashed. Mr. Dale does

not believe In the Osier theory, and he
heeds mot the cry that
this Is a young man's era and that after
a man passes the half century mark he is
no longer useful in his community. Mr.
Dale reached the fifty-yea- r mark thirty
yesrs ago, and since that time has done
what to a less resolute man might be

passed as a lifetime of work.

"I am aware," said Mr. Dsle, ."that
It I a hackneyed expremlort, much over-

worked, but Just the same, 1 im going
to say that a man is Just as old as he
feels. I feel to be about 40, and a man- - at
40 Is Jvst In his prime. All this talk about
retiring a man when the wrinkles 'cross
his face is bosh plain, unvarnished boKh,

Some men are useless at 40 or E0 but then
we roust remember that some men were
boru to be useless, so age, therefore, cuts
no figure. I do not allow myself to
dwell upon contemplation of the Infirmity
that goes with old age, or rather that Is

popularly supposed to go with It. ' 1 culti-

vate cheerful thoughts, take plenty of out-

door exercise, try to live a correct life,
morally and otherwise and that perhaps
accounts for tbe great blesMng of physical
vigor I am permitted to enjoy at the age
of 80 years."

Every day except Sunday Is a work day
with John Dale. Sundays are devoted to
rest and religious worship, for Mr, Dale
haa long been an active worker In the
Methodist church.

SWEDES DENOUNCE LOBECK

Candidate for Congress Rapped by
Swedish League.

BODY RESOLVES FOR SUTTON

Speakers at Rep a bl lea a Meeting; Die- -
rloee Dnplleltr Lobeclc Used la

Trad In gr on Nationality Hes
. olatlan wltn Tart Protest.

'Defeat Lobeckl elect Judge Sutton."
This coupled with a denunciation of C. O.

Lobook for falsely trading on his nationality
was the keynote ot tbe meeting of the
Swedish-Americ- Republican league held
Friday night at the offices of the Omaha
Posten, the Swedish new paper of Omaha.

Resolutions were adopted expressing this
sentiment and it was freely declared end
again and again by speakers of tbe even-

ing "that Mr. Lobeck deserve a stinging
rebuke for hla hypocritical statements made
In hie gumshoe campaign, lie Is asserting
himself to be Swedish and has done this
for years, when, as a matter ot fact, his
father is a German, and he holds himself
out to be a German when talking to men
of German extraction. He ha caused it
to be inserted In German newspapers that
he Is a German, while In Swedish papers
he Is the son of a Swedish man and his
tteonla are all Swedish. This last false
statement haa been his only stock in trade
for fifteen years In claiming the support
of Swedish-America- to keep himself In

office."
How earnest the members of the Swe

oiub are that all his com-

patriots shall learn of this state of affairs
Is shown by the fact that every one ot the
00 men present at the meeting In the Pos-

ten offices volunteered to spend 11 Tues-

day at the' noils to warn every Swedish
voter who comes up Just what sort of trick
Mr. Lobeck ba attempted, with the iw
mem'oers of his congressional committee
also. at the polls. Judge Sutton will have
an army of 360 non-pai- d workers out on

election day.
President Albert W. Johnson, presided at

the meeting. Among the speakers v.tre
Jacob L. Jaoobaon, N. P. Swanson, Alvin
P". Johnson, John 8. Helgren, Alfred Bloom,
Martin Larson, Nels J. Anderson and J. K.

Bloom.

Prizes Come In
for Poultry Show

Many Editors of the West Show

High Enthusiasm for Trans-Mississip- pi

Event

The Tranamtsslsstppi Poultry show Is
sweeping the west, and editor after editor
of poultry trade Journals have lined up In
behalf of the Omaha show the last few
days. A publicity campaign Is In tact
under way which will bear astonishing re-

sults when the show opens In December
at the Auditorium.

The latest editorial enthusiast in behalf
ot the show Is Halph H. fiearl, editor of
Poultry Topics, of Lincoln. Mr. Bearl spent
Saturday in Omaha getting dsts on tbe
show, and before ha left announced that
hla paper would give six handsome silver
cups as prises for Nebraska fanolers.

These rups will be given as follows: The
six classes will be determined by the num-

ber ot entries, the six b!ggest at the show
being the prise classes. Then to whatever
fancier who has the biggest and beat show-
ing tn each ot the six classes will go one
cup.

Mr. ?arl has contracted for cups which
are well worth winning, but these are
onW a trifle among the many prises hung
up this year.

Correspondence with regard to the show
la growing bigger and bigger every day
and Secretary Anton Lundstrom has his
hands full.

POWELL DIVORCE SET ASIDE

Jaage alaeaeW Dalara Decree
Graslif (. Lals stillloaaira

lavaJId.
fe'T. JXit'Iis, Nov. Tha divorce decree

which waa granted to James L Powell, a
wealthy railroad contractor, Tuesday, waa
set aside today by Judge Hugo Muench.
Late yesterday Powell's former wife, alary
Louise Powell, waa married to C. Frederick
fckfelt. who was sued recently by Powell.
Judge Muench, In setting a4de the decree,
appointed a lawyer to determine wbether
there waa collaatoa between Pwwesl and hi
Wife to b legally separate
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JOHN DALE.

Indictment for
Dummy Entries

to Larac Tracts
Everett Eldred Charged by Federal

Grand Jury with Getting Ten.
Thousand Acres.

When lJverett Kldred is located by
deputy United States marshals, he will be
called upon to answer an indictment charg-
ing him with conspiracy to acquire title
to government land In Banner county by
what Is technically known as "dummy or
procured" entries.

This case Involves 10.000 acres of land,
and the arrest of Kldred, which has not
yet been accomplished, will cause much ex-

citement, as he ie well known over a wide
area in western Nebraska,

Garden county Is a newly created county
In western Nebraska, having been recently
set off from Deuel county, and land In that
section Is in great demand. It Is not antic-
ipated that the authorities will experience
any difficulty In arresting Kldred, as he Is
not the type of man to resist an officer,
and taking him Into custody is merely a
matter of locating him, the officers say.

The indictment against Kldred has no
connection whatever with other Indict
ments against western Nebraska ranchmen,
charging conspiracy to IntlnUdate settlers.

Deslle K. Ballinger and N. C. Hubbell.
two of the defendants In the before men

V
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A Helpless Invalid.
Annie Bpalno, Ar-

kansas, writes: "I was lu bed
for eight and of the
would not ovr sixty
pounds. do me no good.

"I had of the and
ach and Internal and had

bad not Uu any
one talk In the room was.
The and
said I would aot get but God saw
fit spare ma and seat relief
your wonoerful medicine,

A

.

tioned budset of conspiracy Indictments,
came to Omaha Saturday morning and
voluntarily surrendered to the United
States marshal.

"We are citizens," said
we that Indictments

had been against us, we decided
once that we would by

coming to Omaha for the purpose of

was fixed at J1O.O00 in case,
and it was readily frlven. Ballinger and
Hubbell the appearance of well
educated, prosperous ranchmen. They will
return to homes In western Nebraska

SUPPRESS EXPLOSION NEWS

I.o Anaeles Papers Agree to With-
held Accounts of the Grand Jary

Investlgatloa.

' ANGKLES, Nov. All publio In-

formation engaging the grand Investi-
gation of the Los Times explosion
was shut off today when four newspapers
here agreed, at the request of Presiding
Judge of the court, not
to print any more concerning the delibera-
tions.

agreement was a con-

ference of the managing editors, at which
Judge urged that the Jury's

be hampered by the publication of
such Information as Is obtainable and that
such publication would more diffi-
cult the tank of procuring unbiased Juries
In the criminal may result
the Investigation. BordwelPs re-

quest did not the Associated Press.

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS

RESTORED BY PERU.
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AS MANY THOUSANDS PEOPLK Sl'FKKR CATAIUUI OF HEAD IN
WIXTF.il, MIW. FEXNKSSEV'S l'EKMANEXT KEfXVEUY

HIIOl'LD CltEATK GREAT PUBLIC INTEREST.

Mm, Mary 8. FVnnesney, Lake Itrnton, Minnesota, write: 'I wag
afflictrd with a bad cae of catarrh in the head, and waa to breathe
thrvugh bom right years. bl butUra of me entirely
and 1 bare nut been butliered with since."

Mrs. Gainesville,

months, part time
have weighed

Food would
catarrh head stom

catarrh, also
heart trouble so I could

to where I

doctors everybody that-se- m
well,

ta through

1

v
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Sundav.

Rest Rentody for Women.
lllss Harriet F. Klmbro, care Klsk Uni-

versity, NashvUle, Tenn., w rl tes : "I am
pleased to state that I'eruna haa proven
of great value ta me

"I often found t'.utt my duties proved
too much for my strength, and If It were
not fur Peruna I couldn't continue to do
my work. It Is a splendid tonic, Invlg-orat-

and the best remedy I know of
fur women to take. It acta quickly In
lidding the system ot a cold end catarrhal
afflictions."

SEED CORN TESTS ARE GREAT

Direct Result is Ten Million
Bushels of Corn.

INVESTMENT OF ONE TEN NY

111 A. araabell Hin a Paper for
a t ent Uklrh tilves tk f lae

Which f aased Starl to
Be Made.

Will A. I'arnpbell chanced to biow hiiuseif
for 1 cent one day last sprlhK and as a
result the Commercial club Induced him to
Invest 11,000 and the fanners of Nebraska
were made an extra 4,2fO.OOO.

This sounds a little "tall," but the facts
and the sequence of result from 'he
original investment of a penny are easily
traced

To begin at the beginning: Mr. Camp-
bell, who Is manager of the publicity
bureau of the club, spent this Important
ueuny fjr a newspaper and in It tie ren.l
of seed corn tests In Iowa. Having heard
shortly after .1 rumor thai the corn
of Nebraska was not In good condition, an
Investigation was made. Thousands of
samples were secured from all parts of the
state and these given to experts to test.
The was guilty. Tbe general run
of Nebraska seed corn was found to be
weak In germinating power. Tn a score of

Ill Wui

Hot Blast
The body Is of gauge, rolled
steel; double cast flrepot, orna-
mental base; legs are extra large;
beautiful nickel trimmed, patent
screw damper and swinging top.
They are absolutely guaranteed to
holu fire 46 hours. Mere Bliow
all styles and sizes.
Prices up
from..........

Lincoln
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Heating
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Magnificent, Maaalv

More

"In flak
It Is a In It

Is throughout of selected
materials. Golden flnlah. lias

and Krench plate beveled
edge set In shapa stand-
ards. drawer puns. An

value. worth
the asked.

GUARANTEED

Six-Hol-e Range
warming closet aa

shown In illustration.
a at Hold with a

A re-- Cft
Wr and

cooker. Special this
saie cm r

teet the anuke hirfhe.t to be
ST per cent and '.":) wr cent k tlie lowest.
Tn other words, of coin teel only fift- -

eveti ears In lui wmild crow st t lie hrft
and of the p"or,-- fust twontv-thre- e

Thru the eiMiipaign Ickiu. The puhlii-it- y "
bureau tpiied of a ic fict teli- - Steve by Quarry
ing now to test corn. It sent lctte'S
and reports of f sH to eery newspupcr In
Nebraska.

tlraln companies put up C .( xellow card
which read; your Corn." Creamery
companies Joined in the work and had 2 Y

warning cards placed in l'al stations.
Implement dealers In Omaha and Council
I '.1 rifle took In the game nnd from
these 1,500 big cards w ei e tout out. The
Omuha association, all Ihe
railroads, live stock dealers, the surlcul-tuni- l

college nf the state unlvi-rsl'- and
other Institutions joined the Commercial
club of Omaha in shouting for tests of
ueed corn hy the Individual farmer.

As indicated the original 1 cent invest-
ment has born several million dollars worth
of fruition. The i rop Is now being

It is 1o.(Kum0 bushels gi enter than
last yeiir.

Infantile Paralysis at Yankton.
S. p., Nov. ,. Will

IXnntwn. IS vears old, youngest son of
Pan PInneen, a pioneer of the county, died
from infantile paralysis, which attacked
the young man In the throat, making re-

covery Impossible. disease appeared
suddenly and followed In three days.
The funeral took place Saturday from
Walshtown Catholic church.
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in Raid Two
Arrest Made.'

Whi e to s mid on

unai tirs at tei r.t ali i

tinice streets, M-x- e MaUmey

and an aid were suddenly bv
sev'ial men revolvers Sat

noon. The detective was
forced to docile out of nnd
the scene, his emtwhllo aid dlsal'

completely.
As result of the Detective'

l.ahey and went to the house and
two of the at the

point of their guns and recovered large
amount of ioot. The nre Guy
snd McKennn. who nerved
nnd are now charged with having robbed
box cais.

Treves oi
ni'iiox, s. p.. No.-- :,.

sagos from Palhnrt. .

concerning II. Treves.

never

base,

while

lime,

ak
M.p

posed lived In this part of Eolith Dakota
was burned to In sleeping

car on Hock Island train No. 34 near Pal-har-

Nothing Is known of the man here
diligent has made for

Information.
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nickel
air tlicht, hnK cast

grste and flrepot,
ring and many other
features. Body of steel:
with top: lrofn urn ami

Special thin sale
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This is the and most uuuole Base Hurntr
that ever gold at the price. Uses lens fuel and given more than
any other make. 7s nickel trimmed. Has patent screw

patent return flues, and tight
doors. The nickel adds to Its beamy. 140 could not

this at other
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China Closet $ . 023
Bent End Deeiftn JLfJ

An article of remarkable beauty.
ftautlfully polished and finixhad. Has
adjustable ahelvea, grooved for standing
plates. Dust proof door. iKiuble
wtrength gisss UMd entirely. frvedelaw feet. Well made and thoroughly
guaranteed. H perl si, this aale

Six-Ho- le Steel Range
for 10 years, Kxactly as ll uatrated;
price Includes Mgti warmlnr ciuar.t,
i.li kel tea shelves arid nickel baDd,
rtumper aide, large ttuuare oveu.
I ectoa lined, made entirviy
of Ieaaeroer steel; well
worth Ftr this sale
only, at the low
price Of
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